
June 9-12, 2011
HSP Earth Village, Vanderhoof B.C. 

Detoxification, Tao Training at HSP Earth Village

Who Should Attend?
The person who has lost some sense 
of connection. 
The person who want detoxify body 
and mind in the nature. 
The person who want understand Tao.

Cost

Register Online: 
https://events.r20.constantcontact.com/register/e
ventReg?oeidk=a07e3w8zh2090556c53&oseq=
Register to one of Instructor 

Check or money order payable to “More 
than Yoga”

How To Register

$690 + GST = $724.5

For questions or for more information contact us by e-mail, at customerservice@morethanyoga.ca via 
phone, at 403-984-3335 or online at http://www.morethanyoga.ca/

Organized by : 

Trainer include : 

Sung MargaretYongWol Chun

Rejuvenate your body, mind and soul through this 
special training and detoxification program in the 
beautiful HSP Earth Village.

HSP Earth Village is a tranquil setting surrounded by 
4,000 acres. It is a place for anyone who truly wants to 
connect with themselves and their divinity within. (For 
more about HSP Earth Village see the brochure enclosed).

This program includes the following:
1. Mud Detoxification: This special clay from   
Korea will eliminate toxins from the body 
through the skin.
2. Intestine Healing: Release toxins from the 
intestines through this soy bean cleansing 
program.
3. Wind bath
4. Tao Training: Experience the principles of   
Tao to reconnect with your soul.
5. Energy Healing Martial Art
6. Healing foods detoxification
7. Experience the healing power of the beautiful 
surroundings and energy vortices of HSP Earth 
Village.

Includes meals, accommodation

https://events.r20.constantcontact.com/register/eventReg?oeidk=a07e3w8zh2090556c53&oseq=
https://events.r20.constantcontact.com/register/eventReg?oeidk=a07e3w8zh2090556c53&oseq=
mailto:customerservice@morethanyoga.ca


Illite Mudpack

Special clay mineral. It emits far-infrared 
radiation even with room temperature, eliminate 
freckle, waste and change into clean skin. 
Far-infrared radiation 92% emission - excrete 
waste and toxin from the body
An anon emission – Adult disease, fatigue 
recover, deep sleep, regulate blood pressure, 
blood cleansing, regulate autonomic nervous 
system
Moisturizing effect – excellent effect for beauty 
treatment and skin problems like psoriasis , 
atopic disease, pimple 

Soybeanpaste pack

Soybeanpaste cleanse intestines.
Methionine in Soybeanpaste strengthen liver 

function so that it helps  detoxification and 
linoleic acid soften blood vessels and cleans 
blood.
Soybeanpaste 100g has 100 billions of enzyme 

so it helps areas where became stiff by pollutant 
poison return to originally soft condition.

Wind Bath

Very Effective method to activate skin breathing. 
Excrete waste, toxin and CO from the body. 
Increase body functions and immune power to 
disease by supplying oxegen. Skin functions as 
second lungs.
Especially good for preventing from and healing 
cancer and asthma.
Your skin may bring out in rash and feel itching 
as a healing sign because of strong effects. 

How to get to HSP Earth Village
Traveling by Air:
Arrival: Please arrive at Prince George Airport (PGA) no 
later than 4:20 pm. HSP Earth Villages’ shuttle will leave 
from the airport to HSP Earth Village at 4:30pm. The shuttle 
trip is 2 hours 30 minutes long.
Departure: Shuttle departure from HSP Earth Village to 
PGA will leave at 7:00 am. The trip is 2 hours 30minutes, 
arriving at PGA by 10:30am. 

Traveling by Car:
Please arrange your driving schedule so you can arrive at 
HSP Earth Village by 6:00 pm. 

Driving Directions from Calgary 
Take Hwy 1 West to Lake Louise (2 and half hours)
Then take Hwy 93 North to Jasper (3 and half hours)
Take HWY 16 West to Prince George (3 hours)
From Prince George go west on Hwy 16 to Vanderhoof
approximately 100 Km (1 hour)
From Hwy 16, take Kenny Dam road to HSP Earth Village 
approximately 68 Km (1 hour)

Address:
68241 Kenny Dam Rd. Vanderhoof, BC V0J 3A1
Tel: 250-483-3854 


